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Second�annual fundraiser will support Cloverdale·Conimunjty l<j.tchen and other charities 

Hundreds to �R�de for R(!fuge' in Cloverdale this fall 
-

. . .,.. . ·. - -· -

Samantha Anderson 
_....[_lo'ltldale Reporter 

Gear up, Cloverdale .. 
Tliis. fall; the· Cloverdal� 

Commu,nity Kitchen· is ask-
ing the community to take 
part in The Ride For Refuge, 
a fundraising event that will 
raise support for CCK and 
other cparities i:n the Fraser 
Valley that "provide refuge 
and hope for some of the most 
vulnerable people on Earth." 

The family friendly cycling 
-4ind walking event will talce 
place on S.atµrday, Oct. 5 .. 

If you're wondering why the 
ridi:: is scheduled for the fall, 
when cold, rainy weather is a 
likely probability,jfs designed 
that way for a reason. Accord
ing to Ride for Refugt:, the;: 

�xperientia:l event" is meant 
to "give participants a very 
small taste of what it's like to 
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be seeking refuge. It's designed _ . . . 
to be challengmg _ both in· ·  The Ride for Refuge fundraiser will ret:um to aoverdale for its second year this October. 
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distance traveled a:qd weather 
endured." 

Organizers estimate that 
-thousands-of people will take
part in the ride again this year, 
in more than 29 cities across' 
the country. 
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The Ride for Refuge is a, saf� place and no one to de-
"day of solidarity" for Cana" fend them," reads the event 
dians.to unit<;- '�every push website. 
of the pedal and every stride . '.'YoUI' participation in the 
we take powers the future for Ride is a\vay to stand up for 
those who .otherwise have no those whose lives are deeply 

and often permanen!ly _affect- . more than 12,000 m�s a year 
ed by forces and events they to those in netd. The funds 
CIPI't control." raised for the kitchen through 

Jhe Fraser Valley ride will the Ridefor Refuge "will k�p 
suppo,:-t the Cloverdale Com- o:ur ki�chen operating, . and 
munity Kitchen, which serves will help us continue to pro� 

vide food and care to those 
iii need in our co�un_ity," 
said organizer Courtney van 
den Boogaard. 
· The event will also assist 20
olhc;:r charities tlµoughout the
valley that serve refugees, mi�
.grants, disadvailtaged·Jouth,
homeless p.eople, victims of
abuse, ano ·other vulnerable
populations. .
· The ride will begin and end

_at the Cloverdale CoIIl.II!unity
Kitchen, l_ocated at 5337 180
Street: Participants will reg�·
ister at tp.e kitchen, turn in
their fundraising results, an:d

. return at the end of the morn
ing walk or ride to take part
in a _celebration luncl;i: Ev_ery
participant' has tbe choice of
walking a 5-km-route, ·or cy
cling a 10, 25, 50 or fl0-km
route.

Van den Boogaard s�id that 
this year they expect about 60 
teams and 400 people to t�e 
part_ to help tMIIi-reach their 
fundrai�ing goal of $100,000.

Registration is open now. 
For more inforination, check 
out the even,t page at-ridefor
refuge. org/l�tion/fraserval� 
tey. 


